
Thursday 4th February – PRIMARY 3  

 

Cosmic Kids Yoga – Harry Potter 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R-BS87NTV5I&list=PL8snGkhBF7ngiFwW6-b9aV5eCgY0FAAB4&index=6  
 

 
That was fun! Have a drink and get ready for maths. 

 

It’s FRACTIONS with Miss Borrowman! Today’s lesson we will revise halving numbers and looking at the half of 

fractions: 

Here is a little reminder:   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zndq8hv 

 

1. Warm up activity – Find a number of even items in the home and divide them equally between you and someone 

in your household.  

For example, 6 pencils can you divide them equally in half.  

 

 

 

2. Can you find the half of these numbers? Choose your chilli challenge 

Remember the circle method:  

What is Half of 4: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R-BS87NTV5I&list=PL8snGkhBF7ngiFwW6-b9aV5eCgY0FAAB4&index=6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zndq8hv


 

Mild  Spicy  
a) What is half of 2? a) What is half of 12? 

b) What is half of 8?    b) What is half of 24? 

c) What is half of 18? c)  What is half of 32? 

  

Hot  

a) What is half of 28?  

b) What is half of 36?  

c) There are 2 dogs and 40 bones. If you half the bones how many bones does 

each dog get? 

 

 

3. Fun activity – Can you try cutting a piece of paper/playdough/ soft food in half? 

 

4. To challenge yourself further try this game: PLEASE select HALVES and choose your preferred level of 

difficulty.   

Mild  - halves to 10     Spicy  - halves from 5-15, halves from 10-20 

Hot  - halves to 50, halves from 50-100 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 
 

Remember to share your work to admin@royalmile.edin.sch  
 

Look forward to seeing it all!  

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
mailto:admin@royalmile.edin.sch


 
Refuel! Now would be a good time to have a snack and a drink. 

 

ERIC stands for Everyone Reading In Class. You may choose to read a few pages of your chapter book, or maybe a 

family member could read you a story.  

 

 

Today we are going to look at the story of The Cat in the hat.  I would like you to read the story below or maybe ask 

an adult to read the story to you.  

 

https://www.slideshare.net/HoneyCastillo3/the-cat-in-the-hat-by-dr-seuss 

 

Alternatively, you could watch and listen to the story here: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_uO3xX0wQQc  

 

1. Can you discuss with an adult what you notice about this story? Is there anything different about the way this 

story is written?  

 

2. Please choose your chilli challenge and answer the questions below in full sentences: 

 

Mild  Medium  Spicy  

1. Why couldn’t the 

children go 

outside? 

 

1. Who made the bump 

noise? 

1. Where is the story 

set?  

https://www.slideshare.net/HoneyCastillo3/the-cat-in-the-hat-by-dr-seuss
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_uO3xX0wQQc


2. What did the cat in 

the hat want to do? 

2. Name 3 items the cat 

was holding in the first 

game.  

 

2.  Why did the fish want 

the cat in the hat to 

leave? 

3. What did the cat in 

the hat bring inside?  

3.Why did the cat in the 

hat not want to leave? 

 

3.What did the cat in the 

hat do to the fish? 

4. What did the boy get 

to catch?   

4. What did thing 1 and 

thing 2 do to the house? 

4. What did the cat in 

the hat say about thing 

one thing two?  

 

5. Who came home?  5. What did the cat in 

the hat do before he 

left?  

 

5.Why do you think the 

cat was sad?  

6. Do you think you would tell your adult if the cat in the hat came to play 

with you?  

 
 

 

HOLA!  

Today in Spanish we are going to be looking at sports and numbers from 1 to 20!  

 

• First can you sing along with this numbers video counting from 1 to 20.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zzhHrQbHZMA  

 

• Now we are going to look at sports– I hope you will enjoy this video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eU08NsctMf4&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zzhHrQbHZMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eU08NsctMf4&feature=youtu.be


• Please look at the document on today’s blog and name the sports. 

 

• Please write down your favourite sport in Spanish and draw a picture. 

 

Me gusta elciclismo. – I like cycling.   

 

Me gusta elbaloncesto. – I like basketball. 

 

Here is some other sports in Spanish to help you:  

 
 



 

What a busy morning! Time to refresh our brains and bodies. 

 

 

Please find attached the RESILIENCE document on today’s blog and choose 1, 2 or 3 of the suggested activities! 

 

 


